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The meeting was called to order at 3.45 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 48-69 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOLUTIONS  ON AGENDA ITEMS a8 TO 69.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call on those delegations

wishing to introduce draft resolutions.

WK. MARTYBOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation

from Russian): Today the delegation of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic

has the honour to introduce, for consxdetation  in the First Committee, draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.55  entitled "Prohibition of the development and manufacture

Of new types of weapons of mass destruction and new systems of such weaponsn. We

do so on behalf of the delegations of Afghanistan, Angola, Benin, Bulyaria, Burkina

Faso, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, the German Democratic

Republic, Hungary, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Mozambique,

Poland, Romania, the Syrian Arab Republic, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nam, and, of course, the Byelorussian

Soviet Socialist Republic.

The importance of the prohibition of the development and manufacture of new

types of weapons of mass destruction was discussed in a special statement made by

Our delegation in the First Committee on 28 October 1987, Today we wish merely to

emphasize briefly that the emergence of such types of weapons, which has been made

possible through the misuse of the achievements of rapidly developing science and

technology, would, to say the least, sharply destabilize the strategic situation

and lower the threshold at which war using weapons of mass destruction might break

out, hamper the possibilities of disarmament verification and widen the gap between

the development of weapons and the efforts of the international community to

eliminate them.
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(ML - Mattynov, Byelorueeian  SSR)

The draft resolution now being introduced la devoted prtciotly to the goal Of

preventing the emergence of new types of weapon6 of maa@  destruction and the

conrequtnctt mentioned above. The  aponeorr  propore that, in order to prevent the

emergence of new types of wta&tont  of mass dertruction,  the Conference on

Dirarmamtnt should ktap the developments in this area constantly under review with

a view to making, when necteeaty, rtoommtndatione  on undertaking specific

negotiation8  on the identif ied types of  rruch  wtaponr.

The draft resolution calle upon ~11 Statte, immediately following the

identification of any new type of weapon of maea dtetcuction,  to renounce practical

development of such weapon and commence negotiation8 on its prohibition.

Lastly, all States art urged co refrain from any action which could lead to

the emergence af new typea of weapons of maao destruction.

The Bytloruesian Soviet Socialist Republic ha6 been sponsoring resolutions to

this affect for a number of yeare now and would like to avail itllelf of this

opportunity to thank those delegations who became our co-eponeore and all those

delegat,ione which have been supporting these resolutions. At the same time, we

would be disregarding reality if WC? did not mention that, year in and year Out, a

number of Weetern  States have been abstaining in the voting and one State has been

voting against . In efforts to secure  wider support for this draft resolution, the

deleqation of the tiyelorueeian  SSR and ite co-eponeors have always been open to

co--operation and have made changes in the draft resolution in order to take account

of comments made to us. A brief review of the changes maJe recently would not be

out of place here.
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(Mt. Mar tynov , Byelorussian SSR

In the l ight  of  thooo comments , we diracmtfnued the inclusion in the draft

resolution of a call for Stateta to under take unilateral obliqations,  which would b

reaffirmed by a decision of the Security Council, to forgo the development of new

types of weapon8 of mar8 destruction. Never thelese,  the pat.ter n of vot!nq remains

the same.

We were told that the main obrtacle to changing it was the idea of drawing IIF

a comprehensive agreement pfohibi ting all new typos of weapons of mass destruction

since it wa8 poaaible  only to l labor pte cpeci fit indiv idual  aqrtemen ts on those

types of weaponr which had already been idtntititd. That point was also duly take1

into account in the resolution rubmitted  at last year ‘I session of the General

Assetily . Only two Sta tern among those abstaining changed the it vote to a positive

one, and we appreciate their constructive  response. Pbr the res t ,  the  vot ing

pattern remained  the 6111110,

At the current rerrion wa ma& fur thtr changes. In par egr aph 2 of the text

being introduced today we took account  of the objections raised at. the forty-first

EJeSSiOn of the General Assembly againat  the idea of tstahlishinq a group of experts

wi th in  the  Conferonce  an Disarmament to  asaiet i t  in  rev iewing  the developmtntfl  in

this area, with a view to mrk.-g rtoonrrrendations  on the comntncement  of

negotiations to prohibit  the new types of weapons of mass daatruct.ion identified.

What is envisaged nw is only “appropriate axper t assistance”.

We also took into account the point that the resolution8 should ComPLY  With

the definition of weapons of mass destruction adopted by t,he United Nations

Commission for Conventional Armaments in 1948. That &Einition is now the subject

of the last preambular paragraph.

no Peambular par agraphs that had caused difficulty to some deleyations were

delt ted.
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(Mr. Mat tynrw , Ryelor usaian SSR)

The first. preamhular paraqraph was amended to take int.o accouiit  all the

General Assembly resolutions adopted on the subject , inc1udir.g  two resclutions

sponsored  by the United Kingdom in 1977 and 197fl.

Sever al. other changes were made in the oper ative part t.o accommodate the views

of delegations, in par titular regarding the language about a moratorium on the

development of new types of weapons of mass destruction, which was included in

paragraph 3 of  la . .  year ’s  resoluti,on, resolution 41/56.

DUr ing the current session of the General Assembly, our delegation has held

de ta iled consul ta tions wi th interested delegations from amona those that had

abstained. Those consultations were open and frank, ar.d we appreciated that very

much. For its part, our ileleqation  displayed dur ing the consul tat ions a

willinqness  to accept d number of proposals prcwided that they did not destroy the

actual substance of the draft resolution.

In view of the substantial changes that have been incorporated into tb,e

present draft resolution in comparison with the previous General Assembly

resolution, we are looking forward to a positive chanqe in the votinq pattern of

those States that did not lend their support to this eEfort prev!ousl;. such a

chance  ill votinq  would dispel any possible impression that what under lies the

refusal to support the draft resolution is not so much a concern about its languaqe

as an unwillingness to take effective measures to prevent the emergence of new

types of weapons oi mass destruction.

The text of draft resolution k/C.l/42/L.55  speaks for itself and does not

require any additif nal explanations. The sponsors express the hope that in tak inq

a decision on this draft. resolution , all delegations will be guided ?olel.y by a

desire for a more secure future for us and for our chil.dren.
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Mr. VOn S’IULRJAGEL (Federal Republic of Germany): It is an honour for me

to introduce today draft resolution A/C.4/42/L.48/Rev.l,  entitled “Consideration of

guidelines for confidence-building measures” , on behalf of the delegation of the

Federal Republic of Germany and the following co-sponsors: Cameroon, Canada, Costa

Rica, Hungary, Poland and Sweden a The revised draft resolution will be circulated

as an official document tomorrow. The text as it stands at present is available as

an advance copy at the desk at the back of the room.

Members of the First Committee may recall that on the occasion of the 1986

deliberations of the United Nations Disarmament Commission on the draft guidelines

for appropriate types of confidence-building measures and fat the implementation of

such measures on a global or regional level, consensus was almst reached. It was

only on three paragraphs of the document that aqreement remained elusive.

Accordingly, two alternative versions were printed in the guidelines contained in

document A/4l/42, annex 11.

In the mean time, my delegation has begun consultations with members of the

group of States which, on the occasion of the 1986 United Nations Disarmament

COKVniSSiOn deliberations, still had some difficulty with the text proposed by the

Chairman for those three paragraphs , and we are optimistic that consensus language

maY be found for the three par agraphs in question. We have therefore decided that,

without heaping too great a work-load on next year's already very busy Disarmament

Commission, there is a good chance that the finalization of the draft guidelines

could be successfully carried out by establishing , for example, an informal working

group reporting to the Committee of the Whole of that body. In this vein, the

’ request in paragraph 1 for submission of the draft guidelines for consideration to

the General Assembly at its third special session devoted to disarmament has been

changed to a request that the Disarmament Commission should consider them with a

view to finalizinq the draft.
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(Mr. von Stulpnagel, Federal
Republic of Germany)

Behind my delegation’s commitment to those draft guidelines for

confidence-building measures on a global and regional scale lies my Government’s

conviction that confidence-building measures, especially when applied in a

comprehensive manner, have the potential to contribute significantly to the

enhancement of ptrlce and security and to pr0mot.e  and facilitate the attainment of

disarmament measures. That potential is at present already being explored in sane

regions of the world where the States concerned , while remaining mindful of the

need for global action and for disarmament measures, are join ng forces to

contribute by the elabcra tion and implementation of confidence-building measures,

to more stable relations and greater recur ity, as well as to the elimination of

outside intervention and to enhanced co-operation in these areas.

This process is by no means limited to Europe alone, where the successful

conclusion of the Stockholm Confer ence on Confidence- and Secur i ty-bu i1.d ing

Measures and Disarmament in Europe has opened perspecti,ves for the further

relaxation of tensions and for increasing security in the region, and therefore in

the wor Id. It is Sufficient to mention the onqoinq process in Centr11  America for

the enhancement of peace and security in the req ion, in which the Government of

Costa Rica has played and is playing a prominent role.

The guidelines under discussion have been dtaf ted with these and other

sign if ican t exper iences in mind , and they purport to provide further supper t to

these and other endeavours on a regional and global  level. They do not, of Cours@r

exclude the simultaneous appl ica tion of other secur i ty.-enhancing  measures , nor are

they intended to detract from the need for more far-reaching arms control and
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(Mr. von Stulpnagal, Federal
Republic of Germany)

d iaarmamen  t measures. Rather, they are a most useful corollary to those measuresr

as has been acknowledged in the relevant paraqraphs of the Final Document of the

first special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament.

The Federal Republic of Germany and the other sponsors commend draft

resolution A/C.1/42/L.48/Rev.l  to the Committee.

Mr. RODRIGUEZ (Peru) (interpretation from Spanish) t My deleqa tion wishes

to introduce briefly a number of changes that have been made to this dre3ft

resolution and on which there were broad corlsult.Nfticlns. My de1  eqation  had

presented those proposals for change. The text was amended followinq consultations

with a number of interested countries. The amF:  ,dment  cf>nsiuts merely OE insertinq

in the second sentence of paragraph 2 the? exprrj?:;  ion %GAI’ intl in Iniri 1 tli+
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(Mr. illodr  iguez , Peru)

Paragraph 2 would thus read as follOWS:

“Expresses its firm support of all regional or sub-regional endeavours,

taking into account the characteristics of each region and when the regional

situation so permits , as well as unilateral measures, directed to

strengthening mutual confidence and to assuring the security of all States

involved, making possible regional agreements on arms limitation in the

future”. (A /C .  1/42/L.73/Rev.l,  para. 2)

That revision makes the text more flexible and, in our view, should ensure

auppor t by the largest possible number of delegations.

I wish also to inform members that a number of delegations have joined in

sponsoring the draft resolution. The sponsors are now as follows: Bangladesh,

Bolivia, Cameroon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, C&e d’Ivoire, Dominican Republic,

Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Panama,

Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Sri Lanka, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. The additional

sponsorship shows that the desire for regional disarmament is shared by most of Ouf

coun tr ies.

MY delegation is especially gratified to see among the sponsors the five

Central American countries signatories of the Guatemala peace agreement t which

includes measures in keeping with the language of this draft resolution.

The CHAllWAN (interpretation from French): I call now on representatives

who wish to make statements concerning the draft resolutions in cluster 10.

Mr. PUGLIESE (Italy) : I should like to speak on the draft resolution

contained in document A/.1/42/L.  35, concerning transfer of conventional armaments,

which was submit ted by the delegation of Italy on 27 October 1987. As already

stated by the Minister for Foreign F-fairs of Italy, Mr. Andreotti,  in his

statement to the General Assembly and as conf irmed in my s ta temen t to this
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(Mr. Puqliese,  Italy)

Committee on 23 Octder, the Ttalian Government believes that the problem of the

transfer  of conventional armaments is an issue of qreat importance ;‘or everyone in

term5 of the maintenance of peace and efforts to reduce international tension.

The Italian Government is convinced in particular that restraint and qreater

openness concerninq  the transfer of cor,ventional  armaments shnuld he promoted, with

a view to keepinq those armaments at the lowest poasihla  level. Tt. was therefore

our aim to dral* the attention of both the First Committee arid  the entire General

Assembly to this important matter.

We are, hc;dever, aware of the complexity and the technical, practical and

pol it ical  rlkfficulties involved in thi? problem, and we recoqnize that further

reflection and examination are needed to i -ach J possible basis For common

understandinq  on the various facets of the problem.

It is in that spirit and on the hasis of those considerations that the Italian

deleqation has decided not tc, press draft resolution A/C.l./42/L.75  to the vote.

Before concludinq, we should like to point out once more the imcortancc we

at tach  t o  !.his subject. We shall consider the possibility  of returninq  to it on an

appropriate occasion, after further consuitat  ions.

Mrs. IIRTRE DE lA3ZANO (Colombia) (intarpretation  from Spanish) : MyI_-

deleqatfon  too wishes to refer to aqenda item 62 (c), speci f ical ly  the auestion of

the transfer of conventional armaments. The fact that the auestion of the tranflfer

Of conventional armaments is avoided in many United Nations forums is ravealinq:

this makes it appear that deleqations are unaware of cr unconcerned abut this

of other deleqationn  which

Lution A/C. l/42,/1,.35,  just

auest ion, but that is not true of my

joined us in welcominq  enthusiastica

referred to by the representative of

deleqat ion or

l l y  d r a f t  reso

I ta1y.
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(Mrs--A llritbe  d e  J,ozano,
Colombia)

We would rather not have spoken of the moral aspects of this problem, a

problem today cauainq  alarm amonq  many. But i t  seema p a r a d o x i c a l  t h a t  w h i l e

h i s t o r i c  aqreements a r e  being  siqnod  o n  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  world’R n u c l e a r

arsenals ,  convent ional  conflictf! are  qrowinq  worse and the  sales  of  i l legal

weapons - which in the third world have turned many small conflicts into

unnecessary wart3 - a r e  flourishing. Aqreements are near signature on the

elimination of whole classes of missiles , and other similar disarmament aqreementn

are  under  considerat ion,  yet -he countr ies  in  rruestion are  themselves  Involved in

weaponcs  traffickinq  in  the  developinq world.

We are aware of the complexity of the problem; perhaps it would not be solved

hy a General Aasemhly  resolution, RO lonq a8 there  are countr ies  prepared to  use

their  national hudqete to buy armaments and so long aa there are others that

n u r t u r e  t h e  weapon8 i n d u s t r y , thereby exacerhnt inq conflicts and tension for the

sake  of  qrisly  lucre.

We cannot continue to evade thio aueation; we must consider the matter in

depth and not iqnore the death these arms sal.es leave in their wake.
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(Mrs. Uribe d e  Lozano,
Colombia)

My delegation, together with other delegations, Bought to co-operate in the

elaboration of  a more  universal  tex t  thar, drat’t reaolut ion A/C.1/42/L.J!i on the

transfer of conventional weapons. We also wanted the Committee to adopt a drafl:

resolut ion ref lect ing our concerns on th is  question, a eubject  tnat we consider to

be of vital importance and on which we shall continue to insist.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation f ram French) t T h e  First Convnittoe  w i l l  n o w

proceed to take action on the draft reeolutiona relating to the diearmament agenda

itema conta ined  f i r s t  i n  c l u s t e r  1 0 .  A s  I  s a i d  ear l i e r ,  the  f i r s t  d ra f t .  r e so lu t i on

A/C.1/42/L.12  i s  atill t h e  o b j e c t  o f  c o n s u l t a t i o n s . W e  shal l  therefore  take  d

decis ion on draft  resolut ion A/C.  1 /42/L .  It). G i v e n  t h e  statenrent h o  hay 1 ut3t. maLic

on draft resolution A/C.l/4%/L.35  the representative or Italy does not Press the

ComlFittee  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n  o n  t h a t  d r a f t  reeolution. After  the  votiny OP drntt

teeoll;ltion  A/C. 1/42/L. 18 we shall therefore move immediately to draft resolutitrn

A/C. 1/42/L. 73/Hev. 1. I f  the  C o m m i t t e e  has  t irne  i t  c o u l d  take up cluster 12, wl’li(.!rl

includes  dra f t  r e s o l u t i o n s  A / C .  L/42/L.40  and A/C.1/42/L.64.

This morning we intended also to take cluster 13, but becaude  certain

consultations are unde,’ way on cluster 13 the Committee wili not be ih a position

to  coilsider the various dcaI;t resolutiors  in c luster  1~. O n  t h e  othc?r  h a n d ,  11

there  is enough t ime we could ,  i f  the  Committee  agrees ,  revert  to  c lus te r  ‘J,  two  ot’

the draft  resolutions of  which have been Lett  in abeyance ,  name ly ,  draft  reeo!utl(311

A/C. 1/42/L. 2 and A/C. 1/42/L. LO. A f t e r  w e  c o n a i d o r  c lus ters  .LO and 12 ,  the

Committee may wistr to decide whether it can take action on thoec  ott.er two draft

resolutions.

I  sha l l  n o w  ca l l  o n  t h e  representa t ive  o f  G h a n a  f o r  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  ot v o t e

before the voting on the draft resolut,ions  in cluster 10.
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M r .  DIIKtWI (Ghana)  I I h a v e  aRked t o  Rpeak  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  votcy  o,f t h e

Ghana dalaqation  on draft romlution  A/C.1/42/t.73/Rav.l,  on which this Committee

w i l l  soon t a k e  a decision. Draft  resolution A/C.1/42/L.73/Rmf.l  in a coneiderahle

i m p r o v e m e n t  o n  t h e  crrlqin;l  d ra f t  reaol,:ion, A/C.1/42/L.73. None  t h e  loaR i t  has

not answered ma,!ot cuncerna  of the Ghana delegation. Therefore the Ghana

deleqation  w i l l , as  !,t haR done in  previous yearn on similar  draft  resolutionA,

abstain on thin draft resolution.

We support the principle of reqional conventional disarmament, which ~FI amonq

the priority  areaR del ineated in  the Final  Document  of  the f irst  spaci;sl aeasion of

the General ARRemhly devoted to disarmament. We d o  80 hecauRe  w e  believe t h a t  a

regional approach could form a umful  h~sis for qlohal diearmament. For meaninqful

raqionnl diR;lrmament,  however , there should he an acceptable halance of mutual

responsibility  and nhliqntions  3n t h e  p a r t  o f  StateR i n  t h e  r e q i o n  o r  euhreqion and

t h a t  i m p l i e s  t.ha (IRRurance  t h a t  n o  p a r t i c u l a r  S t a t e  o r  qroup o f  Stateo i n  a r e q i o n

would, in the process of disarmament, have an undue ptlitary  advantaqe over other

Stat .a~. Similarly, suhreqional. ~Ii~armament  ia h o u n d  t o  h e  inhihitetf i f  c e r t a i n

stat.eo  - Llltlnt  ly p u t  - wit1 no t  re f ra in  f r o m  mil i tary  pac ts  t h a t  c o u l d  qive Rome a

palpable  ndvantnqe.

T h e  t r u t h  in t.hst a  rec,bonal  State c a n n o t  advocate  req iona l  disarmament  whi le

maintaintnq  ? mil itary pat-t  with a major  miltt.ary Power  outside i ts  reqion. Such

nrrnnqements n o t  on ly  seritrus1.y u n d e r m i n e  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  essent ia l  f o r  success fu l

reqion;il  convent tonfll  d isa rmament , htt al SO r;AiSe  wr io~rs do1lht.R  ahout a n y

,ic*r:lnrdt  ions t h a t  might be made i n  t.he cT)ur:.ra  elf ,=I  mult i lat.pral c o m m i t m e n t  t o

d in,3rmamtrnt.
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(Mr. Dumevi, Ghana)

long-standing, post-independence military agreements between their rerpeotive

countries and a major military Pwer. Wo one can question their sovereign  r iqht to

conoludo ruch agr+emente with Pcwerr  that are ever ready to flex their military

murcler , What needs to be ascertained is what aeaurancea  are entailed for other

State8 that are not party to ouch military arrangements. Indeed, euch  mili tarY

arrangements automatically and inherently confer on the treaty parties a relative

military advantage over ot,ier States in the region.

‘pa postulate regional disarmament while henefi  tinq from a auperinr foreign

military advantage rmackr of a double standard, to say the least. tt i s ,

therefore, not Janvincinq  and, au oC nwv is unacceptable to Ghana.

Succeesful  regional disarmament also imp1 iea, in our viw,  an obligation on

third parties to refrain from all transfer of arms, let alone the stationing of

trooper in countr iea that claim they are committed to regional disarmament, Draft

resolution A/C.L/42/L.73/Rev.l has not adequately addressed thie eseenti~l aspect

of the matter, but,  let me hasten to reota ta in conclusion that Ghana euppr  ts the

concept of regional disarmament and will reconsider its position at the appropriate

time.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I We shall now proceed to vote

On draft resolutions  A/C.1/42/L.18  and A/C.l/42/L,73/Rev,l  contained in cluster 10.

llnder agenda item 62 (c), entitled “General and complete disarmament", draft

resolution A/C,1/42/L.18,  entitled  'ConvenLional  disarmament", was introduced b-

the reprenentativa  of China at the 33rd meeting of the First Committee, on

4 November 198’1. The sole sponsor of that draft resolution is China.

A recorded vr h a s  b e e n  reauested.

5 recorded was taken.

In favour: Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
Rahrain, Bangladesh, RarbadoJ, Relqium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Rrunei Darusaalam,  Bulqaria,  Burkina Faso,
Rurma, Rurundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,  Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic,  Chile, China, Colomhia, Congo,
Coeta Rica, C&e A’Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Rcuador,  Eqypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,  Finland,
France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guinea-Rissau, Hwqary,
Iceland,  Indonesia,  Iran (Islamic Republic  of ) ,  Iraa, Ireland,
Ifsraal, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Liberia,  Luxembourg, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozamhiaue, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nicaraqua,  Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakiatall,  Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Slnqapore,  Somalia, Spain,
S r i  Lank&, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, Toqo, Trinidad and
Tohaqo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uqanda, llkrainian  Soviet Socialist
Republic, Dnion  of Soviet Socialist  Republics, Dnited Arab
Emirates, Dnited Kingdom of Great Rritain and Northern Ireland,
llnited Republic of Tanzania, Dnited States oE America, Druquay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yuqoslavia, Zaire, zamhia, Zimbabwe

Against: None

Ahetaininq: InA in

Draft resolution A/C. l/42/1,.  If3 waR adopted by 126 voten to none, with--,
1 abatent ion.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French)8 We shall now proceed to

consider agenda item 62 (q), entitled “General and complete disarmament”. Draft

resolution A/C.1/42/L.73/Rev.l,  entitled “Conventional disarmament on a regional

scale” was introduced by the representative of Peru at the 32nd meeting of the

First Committee, on 4 November 1987. The draft resolution is sponsored by the

following countrienr  Bangladesh, Rolivia, Cameroon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica,

C%te d’Ivoire, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana,

Honduras, Nicaraqua,  Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Sri Lanka, Uruquay

and Yuqorlavia 1

A recorded vote haa bQen reauestsd.

A recorded vote warn taken.

In favour:- - Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamao,
Bahrair I Bangladesh, Barbadou,  Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bol!.via,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusealam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo,
Conta Rica, C&e dlfvoircr, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Demccrat ic Ksmpuchca,  Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt,
Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic ;\epuhlic,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatemala, Wines,
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), frau, Ireland, Ierael, Italy, Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic Republic,  Liberia,
Luxemhourq,  Madaqaecar, Malawi, Malayeia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaraqi*,  Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sinqapcre, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tohaqo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, lrkrainian  Soviet Socialist
Repuhl ic, Union  of Soviet Socialist Republics, rJnited  Arab
Emirates, IJnitsd Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United Republic  of Tanzania, rlnited States of America, Druquay,
Venezuela, Vlet Nam, Yuqoslavia, Zaire,  Zamhia, Zimbabwe

Against: None

Abstaining: Ethiopia,  Ghana

Draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.73/Reo.l  WBR  adopted by 121 votes to none, with 2
abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) t I shall now call on those

deleqntiona  who wiah to explain their vote.

Mr. NlflEZ  (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) t My dal.eqation wirhelr  to

explain ite position on draft reeolution A/C.1/42/L.73/ReV.l,  -#hich  has just been

33opted. We welcome the fact that this draft  resolution should recoqnize that in

the implementation of regional disarmament measurer8  account must be taken of the

characteristics of each region and that those measures  will he applicable  whenever

the eituation 80 permits.

However, ther l ! rare other factors which are included in the rltudy  on all

aepecte of regional disarmament which was adopted by the General Aaeembly and which

we cannot overlook but must keep in mind when we speak of reqional dieatmamant.  To

begin with, regional conventional diearmamaqt  cannot he viewed in iUOlatiOn  from

the wider context of general and complete disarmament and in particular from the

priority rived to proceed to the effective adoption of nuclear disarmament.

Regional diaarmament cannot be achieved to the detriment of the security of any of

t-he Stateu in the reqion. Mareover, a8 pointed out in the study to which I have

referred, efforte in favour of general clnl  complete disarmament cannot merely be

broken down by regions with each region deciding what ie or in not viable.

I would add that for diearmament in a given reqion to eerve  the purpose of

strengthening regional security it cannot be carried out to the exclusion of what

is happening in other reqione or at world level. It  ie worth while,  in addit ion,

always keepinq in mind the fact that when we speak of regional conventional

iliaarmament, respect for the sovereignty, territorial ,  integrity of  Statee,  right to

self-determination and the pc inciples  of non-interfererwe in internal eff airs are

of paramount importance; otherwiae, as pointed out in that study on all aspects of

reqional disarmament, those countries which are the victim6 of such ViolatiOnu

would have difEiculty  in aqreeinq on the implementation of such measures.
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Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHVEHCHI  (Ielamic  Republic of Iran) t My delegation voted

in favour of draft rerolutions  A/C.l/42/L.l0  and A/C.1/42/L.73/Rev.l.  The Islamic

Republic of Iran advocates plans which contribute to the de-eecalation  of tension,

but, at the same time, this may threaten the countries of the region by further

exposing them to threat8 from outeide. wo rherefore believe that the

implementation of such reeolutions will ne practical and poeaible only if outeide

Powera,  part icularly the domination-seekiny  and auper=Powers,  commi: thsmeelvee not

to take advantage of the eituation and r&t to impose their preeence on the region.

Therefore, such a commitment is a prerequ?.site  for the implementation of those

rerolution8. Otherwise, we ehall see the Jprne  situation aa we have witneesed in

our region.

Mr. ROWE (Auetralia) t The Auotrallan delegation believes that there ie a

preroing  need to halt and reverse the col+ventional  arme race and has voted in

favour of both draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.18  on conventional disarmament and draft

rerolution A/C. 1/42/L,73/Rev.  1 on conventional disarmament on a regional &wale.

My delegation believes that the high priority justifiably attached to nuclear

disarmament should not preclude the need for concurrent measures in the field of

conventional disarmament. Both nuclear and conventional diearmamnnt need to be

looked at in the light of their interrelationship and their concurrent impact on

global and regional security. For example, the Australian delegation believes that

eiqnificant meaauree  of conventional disarmam~.nt  would make an important

contribution to the prevention of nuclear wdr. Accordingly, we wish to point out

that the emphaeis on nuclear disarmament in paragraph 3 of L.73/Rev.  1 has, I? Our

view, the effect of somewhat dilutiny the recognition contained in that draft

reeolution of the concurrent priority that needs to be attached to conventional

disarmament.
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(Mr. Rowe, Australia)

w delegation would also l ike to comment on the explicit endorsement given to

unilateral  measures  in paraqraph 2  of  L.73/Rev.l. We do not believe that durahle

measures  of  disnrmament  are  l ikely  to  he achieved throuqh unilateral  action.

Auatralia alSo attaches special importance to aualltative and uuantitative

limitations on conventional arma transfers and to reductions in military budgets

and expenditures. I n  t h a t  respect, we fully support the endorsement given in

L.7:/Rev.l  to the important contribution regional initiatives can make to the

realizat:!on  of  convent ional  disarmament  on a regional  scale ,  a8 we  bel ieve that  one

of  the  heRt prospcrc’ks  for  act ion on l imit ing arms transfers  occurs at  the regional

leve l .

In relation to draft resolution A/C.l/42/L,lA  presented by China, I would

reiterate that neither exclunive  emphasis on nuclear disarmament nor denial of the

nucl.?ar prC’jbllem  and exclugiu@  preoccupation with conventional disarmament would be

appropriate  and that  hoth  have  to  h,, look;:rI a t  in  their  interrelat ionship,  with

spec ia l  a t t e n t l o n  t o  h o w  t h e y  impinqe jo.intly WI the  scxurity  s i tuat i on  both

q loha l ly  anil i n  ind iv idual  reaions. Roth nuclear and conventional disarmament  are

needed and must be cuually dpplietl, as is recoqnized in the Final Document of the

first special session  of the General Ausemhly devoted to disarmament. Accordingly,

the emphasis on nuclenr disarmament introduced in the fourth preamhular paragraph

of China’8 draft  resolution has to he interpreted in the hroader context of war

prevention and disarmament, recoqniziny  that, toqether with negotiations on nuclear

disarmament meanurcs, thrJre should  atso h e  neqot.iations on  the halanced  reduc t i on

o f  at-e&d  lorces and of’ corlvent iolrtil  ar Ilr,lments based o n  i.he p r i n c i p l e  o f

undimini.she~~se~urity  of the  pn:tie?, with  a view to  promotinq or  enhancing atahility

dt a lowrtr-  mii if-dry l~~wl, tnk in\1 intt> iI<lc*<>ut~t  the  need of ~1 1  States  to  protect

their recur i ty.
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(Mr. Rowe, Australia)

It is on this understanding that the Australian delegation fully supports

draft resolution L. 18.

Mr. AL-ALFI (Democratic Yemen) : My delegation voted in favour of draft

resolution A/C.1/42/L.18,  in support of conventional disarmament, as it did last

year. We also voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.73/Hev.l,  taking intc

consideration the understanding that this draft resolution takes into account the

chareG.,teristics  of each region and that its provisions are applicable when the

regional situation permits. This does not in any way imply a change in the policy

Of my Government with regard to negotiations with any r&gime  in our region that it

does not recoqnize.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) :-, We have now come to the end

of the list oi speakers who wished to explain their vote on draft resolutions in

cluster  10. Ws shall now take up draft resolutions A/C.1/42/L.40  and A/C.1/42/L.64

listed under cluster 12.

I shall now call on those representatives who would like to make statements or

explain their positions before the Committee takes action on these two draft

resolutions.

Mr. HALACHEV (Bcr r.qar ia) :--.-- I should like to make a general. statement

beforr we vote. On 6 November 1987, my delegation introduced draft resolution

A/C. l/42/1,.64,  entil.led “Confidence-building measures at sea”. In submitting the

d r a f t ,  as I stated at the time, the sponsors proceeded from the understanding,

reflected ,in the r:eI.‘ott  of the Chairman of the Disarmament Commission

(A,/CN.  lO,‘Y.O~!;!) , as w[zl,( c.8 in the statements of a number of delegations during our

d e b a t e s  ?.;bis  *,‘e;?i’  L:I .!JP~  First Camrnittee, that the area OE confidence-building

measures at 5f?i3 is One: in wnich tirere exists  an opportunity to reach early and

genara1l.y  a~~ceptabl;?  ;fcIrC:eiaent. We still hold that view. I  s h o u l d  a l s o  l i k e  t o
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(Mr. Halachev, Bulgaria)

reiterate that the intention of the sponsors was not to depart from the general and

comprehensive approach to the auestion of naval armaments and disarmament. We

sincere ly  hope that  our draft  resolr:tion  wil l  faci l i tate  the  discussion which is

now under way and the elaboration of specific recommendations by the Disarmament

Commission to the General Assembly.
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(Mr. Halachev, Bulqar ia)

We s t i l l  f ee l  t h a t  t h i s  dra f t  c ou ld  m e e t  w i t h  t h e  approva l  o f  all

delegat ions. After intensive consultations wit4 other interested delegations, the

sponsors of draft resolution A/C.1.,‘42/L.64 were glad to find that many of them

shared  our concerns and that there exists an almost universal convergence of vicw~

on the immediate course of action that should he followed in the discussion of the

auestion of naval armaments and diadrmament, includ inq conf idence-bu i Id inq

measures, in *rder  to achieve substantive results.

AcKnowledqing  t h i s  f a c t ,  i n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  c o - operat i on  and  wi l l ing  t o  p r o m o t e

concer ted  act ion  by  all  Member  Statea,  the  sponsors  of  dra : resolut ion

A/C.1/42/L.64  have decided not to press this draft resolution to a vote. T h i s  st.ep

is also meant as a practical response to the appeal for a reduction in the number

of rasnlut  I?ns in this  Commit tee . We are of  the  opin ion that  the  provisions of

draft rasolutioll  A/C.1/42/T1.41J,  entitled “Naval armaments ancl disarmament”: if

implemented to  their  fu l l  ex tent , would hrinq ahout an  ef fect ive  discussion devoted

to an end result on naval armaments and disarmament, toqether wit.h

confidence-building  a t  Rea. That will he in full accordance wit.h  t.he ohjectlves  of

tlraft  resolution A/C. 1/42/C.64,

On this understanding, my deleqation joins the sponsors of draft resolution

A/C.l/42/J>.40, in the  hope tha t  all  rleleqations will take a  posit ive  stand 0t1 thir;

draft, so that it will. ohtain the consensus which would enable t.he IJnitMi  Nat ionr;

J,isarmament  Commission ?.I submit recommendations to the General Assembly <It its

forty-third session. M y  dolp!q;rt  ion wil 1  !;pdrF? n o  e f f o r t  f o r  the nchirhvr?mr?nt  o f
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Mr. MU Xiaodi ((China) (interpretation from Chinese) : S incc the auestion

of nuclear and conventional disarmament and the prevention of an arma race in Outer

space have become of increasfnc) concern in the world today, the Chinese delegation

is of the view that tho inscription of the auestion of naval disarmament on the

internat ional agenda is both appropriate and neceneary, because it not only relates

to the Question  of nuclear and conventional disarmament, but also has ita own

characterist ics . Therefore he attach importance to the auestion of naval

disarmament and have eent our exper,t  to the llnited Nations Expert Group on Naval

Questions.

In ‘1984 and 1986, we presented, respectively, to the Secretary-General and the

1Inited Nations Disarmament Commission, the haste position of the Chinese Government

on the auest ion of naval disarmament , and actively  participated in the

consideration of that auestion in the Commission. As we have done in the two

previous years, once again this year we have hecome  a sponsor  of the draft

resolution entitled “Naval armaments and disarmament”.

Draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.40  of this year is a follow-up to Assembly

resolution 4U/94  F of  12 necemher  19R5. That resolution provided that the purpose

of  the  1Inited Nat ions Disarmament  Commiesion’s  consideration of  the  abestion  of

naval disarmament was:

“facilitntinq  t h e  i dent i f i ca t i on  o f  poseihle measures i n  t h e  f i e ld  o f  nava l

arms reductions and disarmament , pursued within the framework of proqress

towards qenera1 and complet-e  disarmament, a8 well  as  confidence-huildinq

measures in t h i s  Field .  ..”

The Clhineacl  deleqation  1s of the view that such a wordinq is appropriate

hecau se, w h i l e  stre.sRinq  t h e  n a v a l  clinarmament  measures,  i t  d i d  n o t  neqlect  t h e

auestion  of confidence-huildinq measures in thie Field. Therefore, reeolut ion

40/94 F and i ts  fo l low-up r~+sol~ltions  have always received  our support.
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(Mr. Hu Xisodi, Chins)

M y  drleqatian  hopen t h a t  t h e  Diaarmsmont  Commireion,  a t  i t s  reosion  n e x t  yearI

will, in accordance with the mandate given in reeolution 40/94 b’, further itrr work

in depth and, while not neqlectinq  the fluention  of confidence-huilding mealurea,

will dewote more attention to the auestion of naval disarmament.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French)8 I now reauert thaae

delegationa who wirh to explain their vote hefore the vote to he kind enouqh to do

80 on clunter 12 before the Committee proceeds to take a decision on them.

If no one wieheci to epask, I aasume that the Committee ia now ready to tsko a

decirion on the  draft  reeo.lutions  in clueter 12.

We rhal l  start with agenda i tem 62  (e) , entit led “General at18 complete

dirarmamentn. Draft  rerolution  A/C,1/42/L.40,  entit led 08Na~~1 a:msmerrts  and

disarmament”, was introduced try the representative of Sweden at the thirty-sixth

meeting of the Pirat Committee, on 9 November 1987, and has been sponsored by the

followinq countries: Auetralia, Austria, Rulqaria,  China,  Finland,  France,  German

Democratic Republic,  Iceland, Indonesia, Mexico, Peru, Sri Lanka, Sweden ancl

Yuqoelavia.

A recorded vote has been reaueated.

A recorded vote was taken.

,In favour: Albania, Algeria, Anqola, Argentina, Australia,  Austria, Rahamae,
Bahra in ,  Rsnqladesh,  Rarhadoa, Relqlum, B e n i n ,  B h u t a n ,  B o l i v i a ,
Rotewana,  RL’azil,  l3runei  Daruaaalam,  Bulgaria,  Burk ina  FaaOr
Burma, Burundi ,  Ryeloruneian Sovie’  ‘?ocialist Republic,  CFmerOOn,
Canada, Central African Repuhllc, Cr,,,e,  C‘hina, Colomhfa, Conqo,
CoAta R i c a ,  C&e d’lvoire,  Cuba, C y p r u s ,  C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti ,
Dominican Republic,  Ecuador, Eqypt,  Ethiopia, Finland, France,
Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal RepuhlLc  of,
Ghana, G r e e c e ,  G u a t e m a l a ,  Gulnaa, Guinea-Risnau,  Hunqsry,
Iceland,  Indonesizr, Iran ( I s l a m i c  Republic  of), Iran, I r e l a n d ,
Israel, I taly, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, La(‘)
People ’  a Democtat  ic Republ ic ,  t,esotho, 1,iher  ia, Libyan Arah
Jamahiriya,  I,uxer~iburq,  Madaqascnr,  M a l a w i ,  Malaysia,  M a l d i v e s ,
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Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexicn,  Mwqolia, Morocco, MOzamhiUUO,
Nepal, Netherlanrlr,  New Zealand, Nicaraqua, Nigeria, Norway,
Oman, Pakintan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippiner,
Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain , Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Ropuhlic,  Thailand, Tcqo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunieia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialint
Republic,  Union of Soviet Socialist Repuhlica, United Arab
Emiratea, United Kingdom of Great Rritain and Northern Ireland,
United Republic  of Tanzania, tlruguay,  Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoelavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Againntr United States ot America

Ahatainingr IntI ia

Draft rerolution A/C.1/42/L.40  was adopted hy 128 vote8 to 1, with 1
ahstent ion,
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Thr CHAIRMAN (intrrprrtation from Ftrnch)t Draft reoolution A/C.l/L.64,

under the hrading Wonoral  a n d  Complrto  Dirarmamant”,  item 6 2  (01 s introduoed b y

thr drlmgation  of Bulgaria at the thirty-fourth moating of the Firrt Committrr,  on

6 Novombor, hrr been withdrawn. The  rponeorr  do not wirh to have it put to the

vote.

The Committoe  ha8 conaluded  its conoidoration of the two draft resolution8

comprioing  clurtrr 12.

I ahall  now call on any delrqatione which wirh to explain the votoe just taken

on clurtrr 12.

Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHVPHCHI  (Irlamic  Republic of Iran) I The Irlanrk Republic

o f  I r a n  v o t e d  i n  f a v o u r  o f  d r a f t  rrrolution A/C.l/42/L,4U.  Our  pooitivo vote  iu

bared upon OUT firm belief that rraort to force or threat of fotce 10 inadmieelble

in international  celat ionr. The preronco  of foreign navier  and armada8 in adjacent

water@  of other countrioa in pureuance  of gunboat diplomacy posee a grave  threat to

international poaco and recurity and la a clear manifortation  of naval armanlent.

We are therefore of the opinion that the Amposition of lirnitatione for alien navies

in adjacrnt  water. of indeprndent countriar  ir imperative and that forrign navies

murt be limited to protecting and defending their national frontier8 and their

terr i tor ia l  w a t e r s .

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French)8 We ehall now take decision8

on the two draft rerolutiona in clueter 5 which were loft in abeyance for

conoultatione.

It appears that the sponeore  of the drafts are now in a poeit,ion to place them

before the First Committee for approval.

I .shall first call upon any delegations which would like to make qerleral

etatemente, apart from explaining their votes.
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Miss SOLRSBY (United Kingdom) t I  winh to explain the changoa  that  the

co-eponaore have made to their text in draft rerolution X/C!.l/lZ/L.2, which has

appeared in revieed form au A/C. 1/42/L. S/Rev. 1.

Changes have been made to bring the draft up to date aa regards dovelopmentfl

in the bilateral neqotiationa, in particular the recent hiqh-level mooting0  in

Waahington and Moscow. Thun, in the preamhulat and operative part8 the draft takes

account of the firm agreement of the Wtited States  and the Soviet Union to sign a

treaty total ly el iminatinq al l  their  intormediatr- and short-range miffeilea  at the

forthcoming aummit meetinq in Washington, starting on 7 Immmber,  kmtween

President  Reagan and General Secretary Gorbachev,

Eaually,  the revised draft highlights the new agreement to give frerh impotur

to the effort8 to achieve 50 per cent cuta in their etrateqic  nuclear weapons,  with

a view to achieving a treaty which could he signed at a further summit meeting in

Moscow next year.

The revised tex t  also recoqnizea  the  aqreement  o f  the  two s ides  to coneider

thoroughly at the forthcominq aununit meeting the development of inntructione  on the

obeervance  of and non-withdrawal from the anti-hallintic-missiles  Treaty.

Naturally weI anA I am sure all momherR  of the Committee, welcome thie further

proqreaa toward6 the  ohjectivefl  of the  bilateral  talks,  which  we  al l  support.

f should also mention that cbanqae ~LIVB  heen made to the origIna draft in

order to take account of pointa  made by Rome non-aliqned  countries.

I  ahoulii l i k e  t o  tctkn  t h e  opportunity  t o  nay t h a t  t h e  c o - s p o n s o r s  h a v e  t r i e d

hdrd, w i t h  t h e  eponaor  o f  d r a f t  renolutton A/C.1/42/L.10, t o  m e r g e  t h e  t w o  d r a f t

rewolutionR  hut,, ~sdly, that .  did not  prove posRLhle. That wan not throuqh any Lack

of trylnq on  our  par t ,  n o r ,  I k n o w ,  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  th.. representat iv0 of % imhahwe.
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(MI~FI  Soleahy,  United Kingdom)

It Ia our wirh and hope that the draft rerolution A/C.1/42/t.?/Rev.l will he

adopted without a vote. In o u r  view, t h e  a u r r e n t  propi t ioue  circumatsnces in  the

bilateral  neqotintione  make it appropriate to nend  (I united mqasaqe  to the  two

participanta  in advance of the forthcoming Rummit  meetinq.

Mr. D:JMEVI (Ghana) 8 I wieh to explain the position of the Ghana

deleqation on draft raaolutionn  A/C.l/L.2/Rev.l  and A/C.l/42/L,llJ,  an it 1~ my

underrtandinq that the Committee will he taking a decilrion  now on the two dr&ft

teaolutionr.

T h e  agreement in  pr inc ip le  hy t h e  [Jnited Statea  ancl  t h e  Sovie t  Union  t o

eliminate their land-baaed madium- a n d  e h o t t - r a n g e  min~ilea is a  w e l c o m e

devrlopment. The international climate could not ho hatter. The overwhelming wiah

expranmad in  the  Rtatements  of several  deleqationn, including my own,  18 that  the

&Wnmit  mestinqe planned for Waehinqton  and Moscow may open the way for further

East-Weat  dialoque in othat roan of dinarmament and qive momentum to the

A iear mament proceer  .

The Ghana deleqation had therefore hoped that  th ia  qeneral  wish wou1.A  hava

been reflected in a sinqle  resolution, a  collective meeftaqe  to the two countries  nP

they prepare for their summit meetinqfi  In wamhinqton  and Moscow. It i s  t h e r e f o r e  n

matter of deep reqret thnt, instead o f  n ninqle d r a f t  reanlutian,  this Committrto

haa to  take  a  decision  on  two drafts  on the  aame :juhject. I t  iA even more

regret tab le  t h a t  this should h a p p e n  a t  n time when thtR Committacr!  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h

t h o  need t o  r a t  tonal. tzt> it,4 msthoda  of workincl by merqincg  tenolutlonn denlinlj  w i t h

trianttc,l1  Allhjwtfl.
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(Mr. Oumev i, Ghana)- -

In our view the two draft reaolu t ions could have the ef Pect  nf woakeninq  the

impact that a cinqle draft resolution could have made. OUL undeistafiding o f  t h e

explanation give by the representative of the \lni ted Kinqdom  a few moments aW is

that ,  in  sp i t e  OF e f f o r t s  tn get a  ainqle  t e x t ,  i t  hatl no t  been  poss ib l e . We think

that mos k reqr et table.

The Ghana dcleqa tion will, hcwevcrr , vote psitively For the two draft

resolutions because of their general thrust. WV wou~.d,  however, oxpres.9  the hope

that, should the need arise for a draft resolution on bi1,qteral  neqotiations  in the

coming year, the Rponsors would exert further effort and produce a ainq1.e drt+ft

resolution.

Mr . RJNUNWE  (Zimbabwe) t T should like t o  explain my  de legat i on ’ s  vote

before the voting on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.  Z/Ruv.L, My cleleqa t ion hoIdS tll(?

opinion, shared by the great major it-y of Statee and peoples,  that nuclear weapons

are a special kind of weapon, a devastating kind, a kind whose  WH i~i unpardonahl  (2

and inexcusable in any circumstances. Ordinary men and women and var ious

non-governmental nrqanizationn  have all minted  with alarm lo the ap)calyPtic

f~aturo  of the 11sa of! nuclear weapnnn. T think that in any disc.ussion  of nuclear

dinntmament  , therc?fore, this level  of u n i v e r s a l  consent should be r e f l e c t e d . Thir,

is not a question  o f  mere acmanti,cnihy what WC say we conliition  our actions. We

cannot be persuaded of the necessity of comhnt tnq the horror of nuclear war unlet;s

We first conv ince  ourse lves  that  it is a  horror  thijt must 11e avoided.

The Heads of Stab o r  Gcnternmcnt  o f  non-aliqned c o u n t r i e s  clearly recoqni;l.@?d

thmv f,lcts wht!n, in  the i r  appeal on  diR;lrmament  in  SeptenJ,er 19t36) they !3 ta ted

that the al terna t ivc today is not be treen war and pence hut he tween  1 i Fe and

dea  tt1 , This const itutes  an urgent appeal  to  act ion, sh<winq that al I other matter Z-I

must  be secondary to the prevent ion (>I nuclear war ,md nucl,ear  disarmament.
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(Mr. Punungwe , 2 imbabwo_)

That aoncern  ir not  apparent  in draet resolution A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.18  It

ranitizer what ir errentially an emotive ar+d  dangOroue  ieeue. It  doea n o t  re f lec t

the depth of international concern on the irruo OY the conclueiona of significant

mCtor8  of scientific opinion on the matter, which ie that, more than any other

type of war, a nuclear war would be cataatroghic for mankind. BecaUQe the draft

rerolution doer not proceed from that resent  ial premise it goes on to ignore

important elementu i n  the quest for nuolsar dirarmament,  such a8 the ieeuo ok D

teeit ban.

For a long timr now the non-aliyned  countries have been of the view that such

a b&n ir errentiurl to ensure  both the veEtica1 and the horizontal non-proliferaticzn

of nuclear weapons. F o r  the Firrt Committee to adopt a draft resolution on thr,

important quertion of bilateral nuclear-armr  negotiations that refrains from

referring at ull to the need for a comprehenoive  teat ban ie, in our view,

i rradequa  te . For these rearoner my delegation feels obliqsd to abstain ln the

voting on draft resolut,ion  A/C. 1/42/L,L/Pev.  1.

Mr. NANNA (Niger ia) a I should like to explain my delegation’s vote On

drafli reeolution  A/C.1/42/L.2/Hev.l.

My delegation ful ly  supports  the o n g o i n g  bilateral  ta lks between the two

super-Powers. X recall that nearly all delegations, including my own, have

welcomed the progress being made. It is encouraging for !$orld peace and aacusity.

Indeed, in his address to the plenary Aeesmbly , my Minis&r (altio welcomed the

ongoing bilateral talks and wished the two super-Powers the best of luck in their

endeavour e to give the world peace.

My delegation would have preferred a single draft resolution on this 8ubJect

80 dear to the heart of the international community , and for it to be adopted

without a vote. There are concepts in draft reeolution ~.2/Hev.  1 that are not.
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(it . Nanna, Niger ia)

necessary in a draft reaolution on this vital subject. My delegation will

therefore abstain in the voting on this draft resolution in favour Cal: the draft

resolution of the non-aligned countriea GLI  this eub]ect.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Prench)  8 The Comm!ttee will now

proceed to take a decision on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l,  txbmitted under

sgendrr  1 tern 62 and entitled “General an? complete disarmament”. The dra f t

reeolution WCIB  introduced by the representative of the united Kingdom at the 9th

meeting of the First Committee , on 16 October of this year. I t  i s  Rponsored b y

ALItJtKalitr,  Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Prance, the Federal Republic of Germany,

Qeecc.s,  :Itasy, JapaT‘ry  the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Turkey

and the United Kingdom  of Great Britain and Northern Irel.and.

A recorded vote has been rcqueated.

A recorded vote waa taken.

In favour I:II_.- Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Hal~bPtloH,  Belgium,
Botswana, BKUnei Daruasalam, Bulgaria, Hl;r und  1 t Hyuloruseian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Central Af !,’ icsn i&pub! ic,
Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, C&e d’lvoire,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Denmark,  DjitK,tltil
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Equator  ial Guinea, Finland, France,
German Democratic Republic, Germany, Fe&ta1 Hepubl.  :c of, Gr ,io.?.
Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Hungnry,  Icel;rnd,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaic*a, Japan, s:L?rdarl, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao People’s Democratic! Republic, Lesothrn,  Lit%Kia, LuxembWK~,
Malaysia, Mali, Malta, Yongolia,  Moro~r),  Netherlands, New
Zealand, Norway, Papua aJew Guinea, Phil il;k\ineu,  Poland, PoKtuYa:  I
Qatar, Rolt>anip,  Hwandq,  Samoa, Saudi AI. Q!IIH, Se* ~q,,l, Singaporfb
Somalia, Spain, Swaziland, Sweden, ‘Itr,rl land, h?!#J, Tritwiad  ant:

Tobago, Tuni;sia, Turkey, Ukrainitllr :ioviet Yrxialirt Republic
Union of Soviet Socialist Wepublics,  Unit.ed  Arab r;mirates,  United
Kingdom of Greet Hr itain ,~INI  C~-I~L~CI:YI  !Kclrrnd,  United States of
Amer ica, Viet Nam, Yemen, Zambia

Aqainnk :.-
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A mtaininqt Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Brazil, Burkina Faso, Burma, Cametoor~,  Congo,  Cuba, Cyprus,
Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Gabon, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), Iraq, Libyan Arab Jamahitiya, Madagascar, Maldivesr
Mexico, Nepal, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Uganda, United Republic
of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zimbabwe

Draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.2/Hev.l  was adopted by 84 votes to none, with 42
abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) : The Committee will now take a-

decision on draft resolution A/C. 1/42/L. 10, “Bilateral nuclear-arms negotiatione,”

which was submitted under agenda item 62, “General and complete disarmament”. The

draft resolution was introduced by the representative of Zimbabwe on behalf of the

States members of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries at the 33rd meeting of the

First Committee on 4 November 1987.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulydria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central
African Republic, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, CGte
d’Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Finland, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary I Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of),  Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, rtiongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
New Zealand, Nicar+yua, Niyeria,  Norway, uman, Pakistan, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Seneyal,  Sinyapore, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Toyo, Trinidad and Tobayo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet  Social ist  Republic , Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, (Jnited  Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: None

Abstaininq: Belgium, Chile, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Hritain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America

Draft resolution A/C.1/4Z/L.10  was adopted by 116 votes to none, with 13
abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) : 1 now call upon

representatives who wish to make statements in explanation of vote.
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Mr. FRIEDERSDORF (United States) I I would like to explain why my

delegation was unable to support draft resolution A/C. l/42/L. 10, “Bilateral

nuclear-arms negotiationa.” Although there are some portions of the draft

resolution that reflect the approach which surrounds our bilateral nuclear

negotiations with the Soviet Union, there are others which, unfortunately, seek to

Portray our efforts in a distorted and unbalanced manner.

My delegation finds it peculiar, to say the least, when a draft reso! utim

ostensibly written to wish us well recalls a document known to all for its abusive

characterization  of United Skates policy. We consider such a reference to be

inappropriate and not at all helpful in our pursuit of bilateral issues with the

Soviet Union.

Further, my delegation is not convinced that peace and eecu,:ity  can be ensured

only through general and complete disarmament under effective international

control . There are other avenues available, including greater cc-operation between

countries and accommodation of political differences and reason applied to

resolving those issues which set States apart from each other.

In addition, ccncerninq the draft resolution’s reference to nuclear-test-ban

negotiations, we find the text to be inconsistent with the joint United

States-Soviet ministerial communiqu&‘s call for stage-by-stage negotiations on

nuclear-test ing issues. It is divisive to portray those negotiations in a context

counter to or not in keeping with the stated objective of both negotiating parties.

Lastly, we find the invitation to keep the Conference on Disarmament duly

informed of progress in negotiations wholly inappropriate, if only for procedural

reasons. In any event, my delegation bar not only taken every step to keep the

Conference on Disarmament abreast of the details of Ileqotiations,  but we have

similarly kept the First Committee and the General Assembly apPrised or our

e f f o r t s , and we have sought to do the same on a bilateral basis as well.
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(Xr .-- Frledersdorf, United States)

For those reasons, recognizing the well-placed intent of the draft resolution

and its sPonsotsr we have abstained in the voting.

Mr. ROCHE (Canada): Canada has asked to speak in order to say a word in

explanation of its vote on draft resolutions A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.l  and L.10 in two

capacities: first, as a sponsor of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.l and,

secondly, as a delegation that voted in favour of both of these important draft

resolutions.

I would like to congratulate the delegations that made a particular effort to

effect a merger on draft resolutions. A/C.1/42/L,2/Rev.l  and L-10, and I think

Particularly of the efforts made by the representatives of the United Kingdom and

Zimbabwe.

Having said that, I have to express our concern about the inability of the

Committee to get its act together on a single draft resolution that would speak of

an event - the bilateral negotiations - that is central to the well-being of the

world today. We recall the successful efforts made by youI Mr. Chairman, under

your own chairmanship, with regard to draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.3  some weeks ago,

that brought about a consensus for the Chairman's decision on bilateral

negotiations. We are a little puzzled that the same kind of spirit that prevailed

at that time could not be effected today , with the result that we have a splintered

viewpoint expressed out of the Committee into the world community.

I conclude by simply noting that in Canada's view the Committee has got to

find a way to resolve its differences on these vital questions. Do we need more

time to effect such mergers? If so, then let us be more serious about the

rationalization  process to streamline conditions in the Committee. I)0 we need more

spirit of compromise in the negotiations that take place for mergers of draft

resolutions? If so, then each of us should look into our own hearts and aesires

for what we want the Committee to do.
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(Mr, Rochr, Canada)

Lartly, there ir (I Fundamental qusrtion that romaine: c a n  the Committee .‘ind

the way to 0poak with one voice to the world on the crucial arms-limitation and

disarmament qurrtione of our time?
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Mr, TAYLHARIIAT  (Venezuela) (intscprrtrtlon from Sprnimh): I should  like

to rxplain my dologatJsn@e  abrtrntion in the vote on drrft rorolution

A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.l,  on  b i la tera l  nuoloar-arme  negotiation@. Ao mrmberm  know,

Vonosuela  wab among the rpmworr  of draft romlution  A/C.l/IZ/L.lO on the rame

mlhjecl  t , We viowrd with intereat  the rffortr of thr l ponmorm, under way for aorne

t ime ,  to  morgs  t h e  t w o  tiegtm w i t h  E view to  aahieving oonaonaue. Unfortunate ly ,

they cY14 not yield the expected rerultr.

My delegation fully rhareo the viewr that promptod drlogationr to rponool:

draft  rerolution A/C.1/42/L.2/Rsv.L. While  the two trxte refer to the name

auhject, t h e i r  approschecl differ. Both are intended to l timulate the bilateral

negotiations, hut the motivationo that led to thorn alto uuite diffrrent.

In the came of draft reaolution A/C.1/42/L.10, of which Venoauela  wag (L

l ponmor, the fundamental motivation was the nmd to move clomor to the goal OF

general and complete disarmament. Certainly, Soviet-United Stator negotiations are

an important step in that direction, but they st i l l  reprorent  only a  ringle  step

towardm the final objective of general and com)lete dirarmamrnt.

Draft  resolution A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.l, on the other hand, eeekr in mome waye to

evaluate eventa connected with hilateral negotlatione  between the Soviet Union  and

the United Statee, in Rome waya prejudging the interRational  community’s opinion,

abut aqreements concerninq  wham termm we do not yet know.

Moreover, the fifth preambular paragraph refer6 to instructions to he qiven by

Government8 to their respective delegations to those bilateral negotiationol  we do

not feel  i t  ie for the United Nation8 to addrese  the uuestion of  what  inetructione

QovernmentR  should qivc! deleqations  participating in the  negot ia t ions.

For thone reasoncI, my deleqation obtained in the vote on draft reaolution

A/C. 1/42/L.2/Rev.  1.
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Ldrr FIKHER  (Uruyuay) (interpretation from Spanish) : My delegation-I_

wiohrr  to explain why it abrtainod Irr the voting on draft rrrolution

A/C.l/42/L.2/Rov.l  in upite of thr wry oommrndrblr  cfforto of itr rp3noore to take

account of the virws oxpreread  by many delegations.

The rain ro&son we abstained was what wo viewrd au the text’8 exoero.lva

l mphaaie on tha ooncept  of the security intorerts of all Sta*.es,  which ia mentiofled

both in the preambular  part and in operative paragraph 3. We think it goes witho\Jt

saying that currant  agreeaente are based precirely upon the security intereats of

a l l  r i d e r .

In this caeo, smaller countries prefer to emphasize  that the unchanging yoal

of all disarmament noqotiatione, whether bilateral or multilateral, should alwaye

be thr maintonanca and strengthening of international oacurity,  which is not

nrcerrarily  the sum of the security intereets of individual State8 or group6 of

Stater.

The CHAIRMAN  (interpretation from French) z I should like at tnie stage

to rummarize the Committeo’r action on draft resolutione to date.

The Committee hae taken action on ai1 draft resolutions in cluster 1. In

cluster 2, we have taken action on all draft resolutions apart from A/C.1/42/L.36

on verifications  we have deferred action on that draft resolution as consultationu

continue.

The Committee has taken action on all draft resolutions in cluster8  3, 4

and 5. Consultations continue on all four draft resolutions in cluster 6. We have

taken action on all draft resolutions in clu:.ter ‘I, while consultations continue on

a l l  f i ve  dra f t  re so lu t ions  in  c lus ter  8.
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(The Chairman)

Thir morning, we took action on four draft rssolutionm in clurtrr  91 four

otherr  remain, A/C.1/42/L.23, L.30, L.SO and  L.65 and  Corr.1, on  wh ich

consultations continue. The only outetanding draft resolution in alustec 10 ir

R/C.1/42/L.l2/Rev.l,  on which conrultations  are under way.

.
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(The Chairman)

Conrultationr aontinur  o n  a l l  five d r a f t  rorolutionm  i n  clurter 1 1 .  We h a v e

aot@.rtrd cr;tion ON the draft rrmolutionr in clumter  12, A/C.1/42/t.64  having bran

withdrawn by itm l ponmorme Xntenmiva aonmultrtionm are under way on the three

draft rerolutionr in olumtrc 13.

In the light of the progrorr of aonmultationm, I propore  that at tomorrow

wrning’r maeting  wa take  ration on tha draft  rerolutionm  in alumtmr 14: draf t

r e r o l u t i o n m  A/C.1/42/L.6,  L.13,  L.17,  L.33,  L.37/Hov.l,  L.39, L.47,  L.55,

L, 6O/Rev.l, L.70 and L,76/Rov.  1.

I urgr all dolegations  involved in oonmultationm concerni,?g  draft romolutionu

on which action rrmainr  to br taken to make rvory affort to oomplato  their work apI

loon aI porrible  uo thr Committom may take l ation on all draft remolutionr befora

it. I would ark drlrgationu kindly to 1st urn have their vimwm  on the outmtanding

draft rerolutionr  in duo time.

The mrotinq romo at 5.30 p.m.


